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Tho most momentous campaign in American

lolitics not CAclidlim tlio utio th t swo;it
Abraham Lincoln into the Presidential chair

1s now passin;; Into history . The last gun

will bo 11 nil when Senator Holes
l'oiirose, of I'hihidelphia, and ' lion. Charles
N. Ilruinin nml others will address tlio voters
if Shenandoah ifnd Maliauoy City. Nothing

remains but to lecord and announce as we

firmly believe u Krand and sweeping victory

for Sound Money mid l'rotectloii and tho
nation's liuuor. The citit is have made tin
their minds, nml within forty-eig- hours
tho verdict will be uiiiiouucod.

In Schuylkill county the llcnuhlicans have
jiiadc a splendid fight, led by that chamiilon
of tlio laboring clusses, Hon. tliarlos N.
IS in linn . Jlis eifurts have been nobly

by tho 'other candidates upon tho
In ki t. In this content, now closing, thoso
patiiutio Democrat who have broken tho
tie, of a lifetime to serve the cause of sound
money must not bo ovorlooked. To them Is

(Inc. in h grout measure, part of the credit of

tl victory tlmt only awaits the lecoidiug

tin icof. They. In common with their
Hi imhllcuti friends, teallzo that in Major at
M Kin ley we have mi Ideal statesman.

'Jiaiii'dby experience, tried by the perils

nml I'l iuiltien of public life, in the licpubli-- i

in t.lndiiid lieBior wo have u ciintllclalc

.juicricun (Hiins, regardless of party,
' low 'with confldeiica anil trust. His

J I itiit bo an administration of experiments.
i'lm issue is between two men and two

pl.itinrius, the one representing national

honor, good government anil sound luouey ; j

the other standing lor doctrine.. ihiugerou to

tin pence and prosperity nf the nation. As

liu- - been said by .Major McKluley, this is "a

tun ' when tho voice of the partisan Is hushed

in the churns of puliiol.sm which sounds

final one cud of the country to the other."

A'oti: for Clmik") llnnuiu fur CjuiiKrew.

v' "JJKIIK ivie just seven divisions of tl 0
fhuyll.iiniciuoiT.icy, and each will make a

Jliul efl'olt to dafeiit the other six

I'ndku our piescntbiillut system, nothing
can bo easier .than to so mark tho ballot
handed to tho voter as to have them thrown
out as defective. 1'nles tho voter is pictty

mid has made u study of tho sub-jc- i

t, he Is likely to matter his voto nmoiig
the vailous tickets mi teniptingly laid out for
lilm in such a way as to difefrauchl'o himself
on the ground of iricguhtrity. ily nil means,
thiicloie, let him take the way of safety by
j(i nig up all Idea of splitting his vote. Let
him vote the straight Ilepiihlican ticket fiom
tup to bottom and take no risks.

Vnrt: fur i:ihis Duvis for County Tiuiutrer.

Ponsvn.i.i: has one of tho lost arranged

Ibeaties in tlie cuiinly, but tho seats mo

itboiit as soft us those usually found ut a

circus.

AVilAT has (irillithsdune or what can he
do, a a niinoiity ineinber of the Legislittire,

for Shenamliiah, that one of our citi.cns
should lie slaughtered fur him? If the

this town stand by lion. Joseph

Wyatt he will Ins elected hy a handsome
majority. He made a good lecord during the

last session of the House ut Harrisbing, and

und our citUcn have cause toiemcniber with
...,.!. umtltiiilo bis i.fViiits in their behall.

lie displayed rare good jiidg.ne.it on ull
measures, and the special legislation stcurid
liy him ill tho iuteiest of hi constituents
will cane them to remember liim

jledi f e well at the hands of the vote is of

thisi. - io t, and Shenandoah will give him a

large m icrlty. ,

Y.'Ti for Frank C. lieoso for Itegistei of

Will
-

Ol 4en are In excellent trim. Tlie

luig . oiuiig the ilovk is tlie .Mi Kinky
foW it he has already lxjgun to i low in

lllltl ion of the victory that only uwiiils

the at I'M f "l0 votes. .

Tin IUi des in tills Motion will not woik
to-- .ri'JVV This will iturtilt in a large vote.

The tliinj lor the liepublican workeis to

ilo is to see that the full vote is
p., Hod. If this is accomplished Schuylkill
i ouuty will record a big victory fertile I!e- -

p iUi .tn to hi t

(1 lln ir '

In. in should
llUlll tll' "I'
m iichhor
top to hoi loin.

l low In iim iin idle
ill im-o- ii why miy litpub-m- l

clii tin' riiibt of
ihiIv nml M tlmt your

tin lli piililn mi t.cki t troin

Viitk for James It. Deegan forl'rothonotary.

IN nnlor to avoid nil danger of your voto
lieing iinirior1y marked, place n mark In

the circle above the liepublican column. I)u

not miintdi your ticket.

MEETING.

Tho Kopiibllcatis of Shenandoah and
vicinity will hae their final rally this oven-lu-

in ltobbins' opera hiuieo. The ainiyof
spuakcrs men of natlonnl leputntloti who
liHVe U'eli ongaged to discuss the Lsucs,
Include Hon. ltolos lViinwe, uf riilladelphla,

prominent caiuliilalo for I'liiled Stales
Senator; lion. S. .1. M. MtUarioll and others.

The meeting will also 'mark tho closu of
Congressman llriiunn's eamiiHlgii, and ho
will make his final appeal to the voters in
this town, as has always been his custom.

One of the orators of tho oNonlng will bo

I). Kclley. Ksip, son of tho late Congress-

man V. D. Kclley, tho staunch ndvocnto of
I'lotccliou. Mr. Kclley has Inherited his
Illustrious father's stiong convictions on
economic measures and is said to be u forciful
speaker.

Senator Penrose's lcputution as an orator is

well kutmn. Ho lias charmed hitndicds of
audiences by his powerful oratorical lliglits
and swayed them by his forciful and sound
argument.

Iiitcting bldf.iir to surpass nil
previous lalllos held in Shenandoah, and tho
turnout will bu largo.

Vfiri: fur .IcHCph Wyntt fur tho l.ogislattuo.

In entering the election booth
lemembcr that staunch and true friend of
the laboring classes, I'.llas D.tvis, candidate
for County Treasurer. As the fathor of tho

Pay bill ho deserves much
from tlio miners nml others of this county.
Now Is their opportunity to lctuombor him.

Tile native of Ohio who said he would not
get his hair cut until itssiiiid of McKinley's
c'cctioii, appeared at the harbor's this uiurn-lu- g

und the shears did tin- rest.

Viiti: fur John T. Slioeiu r for Clerk of tho
Con its.

Tin: Ilepublienns uf Shenandoah should
stand hy their numiuccs and voto
the ticket straight. Kvery niau upon tho
ticket was nominated in an open and sijuaic
fight, und expects and deserves your support.
Pay no ntteut:oti to the Democratic appeal
for coiupllnientary votes.

Voti: for Kmaiiucl Jcukyn for I'ecorder of
Dc'eds.

I'iiank l!nin is a young nmn possosscd of
many qualities that commend him to tho
voter. Tho cltirens of Shenandoah have
much loason to bo pioud of their homo

mid ho will receive ii largo majority
his home.

Voti: for Itentz and Myers for County
Commissioners.

Mil. SiiEi'liKiti) abused the dead by his
limitations during the campaign, and

the voters will nit without tho uld of
substitutes in defense of t'4 memory of tho
lamented Ulainv.

Votb for Fret). Ahrensflultl fur Director of
the Poor.

' A ( axdiuatk who is thoroughly lapnblo
of ptrfurruing the duties of the olllco to
which lie aspire" is presented by the l.Vpubli-cuiip.i.- t.

ill tl.i ln'ison uf I'.hi. ui" ' .''enk.Mi,

who Mills yi.ur si. inane lm !;. unlrr uf
Dei-lit- . lie istiuly tl.u workiiigii iiii's fiiend.

VfiTK the liepublican ticket from top to
bottom.

Tun vnlei-- of tho l'irst I.egisliitive district
will resent the insult by certain Democrats
imtiiirtiny u leneyudo 1,'cjiubllcnu ht ie. Thcy
will show their indignation by
voting for Hun. Joseph Wyutt.

Yim: the lfcpublicun tieki t straight. Phue
your X marl; at the tup of the column

111 Cl'ltlJ A ( III. II ivoni: I VY

Take Laxative llmuiu (Jiiiiiino Tablets, All
diugijlsU icflind the money if It falls to cuio.
23 tints.

New St liool ltllllilllii; Opi'iifil.
The new White stiect school building was

thrown open It I one of the finest
buildings nf the kind in tlie town. The
unique and attractive plaslciing of the wall
and ceilings of the moms excites much
ailiniraliim of visitors. This work wimlouu
bylllivfl I.oucks. Tho loom ol the build- -

iny ale otciipied by the following school:
No. 1, Miss Ilellis' fust grade piimnry ; No.

thiid grade primary; No. 3,
.Miss Williams' steoud grade primary; No. I,
Miss Hiss' firstgrade giainiuai", No. 5, Miss
('uiiiii ll.v 's fotiltli grade luuuary ; No. I), Miss
Mansi ll's ecoud grade grammar.

That"
M9B ooa n

a ired B--
een

Makes you Bcem "all broken up," with- -

out(llfe, ambition, cnerijy or appetite.
It is often tho forerunner ot serious 111- -

H068, or tho accompaniment ot nervous
troubles. It is a jiosltivo proof of thin,
weak, itnpuro blood; for, It the blood Is

rich, red, vitalized and vigorous, it Im-

parts life and energy to every nervo,
organ and tissue of tho body. Tho
necessity ot taking Hood's Barsaparllla
for that tired feeling Is therefore npparent
to every one, and tho good it will do you
is equally beyond question, ltemombcr

IL-jJ-
I XJv &M

Sarsaparilla
Isthe best in fact the One True Illood Purifier.

care 'ter Ills, easy to uko,nOOd S Fills eusj tooperuto. aeenU.

PERSONAL.

Mi-- s Laura L vvi. of Philadelphia, is
visitmi: her paunt in town.

Mii b id lJeilly, the obliging manager of
Keller's nmmmiith store, spent Sunday with
relatives at Ht Clair.

John 1'. rinuey, of the Miners' Journal,
was a tow'n visitor yestorday.

II. I'. Crawshaw, of Ynshlngtoii, I). C,
spent Sunday In town with his mother, Mrs.
Mary A. Cr.lvvshaw, of North Janllli street.

John Price, Jr., of Philadelphia, has come
liomu to cast his lmllot.

John J . liellly, who has been engaged ns a
bartender at Philadelphia tho lit font
months, i etiirnc.il to town Saturday and will
lcmaiii until after election,

S. (1. M. llollopeter, V has letiirncd to
town from Philadelphia, where ho visited his
family.

Mr. and Mrs Julin Colctt spent Sunday In
Philadelphia.

Mrs. Jacob Noll and Mrs. flrhchrr aro the
guests of friends i'l Shamoklu,

1'red. II. (liuhler, student at the Muhlen-
berg college, Allentowti, attended the sliver
anniversary of the (Icruiaii Lutheran church,
yc'teiday, of which his father Is pastor.

Mm. l'.itriuk Larkiu, of Lost Clock, Is
seriously ill.

Messrs. A. C. Morgan and (1. W. Neliimn,
of Phlhidclphiii, will cast their lmllots hero

"Tim" Iluist, who Is visiting tho old
homostfud at Ashland, was in town lult
evening.

Miss Nora Murray left for Philadelphia
to day after a stay with town
friends.

Mrs. A. ltalley and her two suns of
Titmaqua, were tho quests of tho family of
Letter Carrier P. 1). Ilolman ycsteiday.

Messrs. John lttown and William lleauo
enjoyed a drive to St. Clair yesterday.

Mr. and Mi. J. 1''. McOlnty and family, of
Tttinuijua, vveio the guests of town lelatlves
yesterday.

John ISiinenbeigcr, of Patterson, Pa., spent
yesterday in town.

Mis Aiinio Shortall, of Pottsvllle, greeted
friends in town yesterday.

1'. C. Hcnnessy, of Mt. Ciirniel, Siindaycd
in town.

Mr. and Mm. f). V. Williams, of Wllkes-bair- e,

me the guests of tho latter' patents
on Iiist Celilro stiect.

Misses Susie Cuuk and Maude Mctz, of
Jlnxleton, were the guosts of the Small
family, of Lost Creek, ycsteiday.

William Kiinmel, Jr., of Shepplon, visited
liis pniiiits here yesterday.

J. M. Miillahey, of tho local toriw of
Turkoy'Knii teachers, is confined to bed by n
blliuus attack at the Cxyzewski residence, on
Last Cciitte stiect. Ills vacancy is being
filled by P. 1'. (I'Donnell.

Miss llessie Wiidllnger, of Pottsvllle, was
domiciled at the icsldomo of MUs l.izzlo
Stank, on North Main street, yesterday.

James J. Drcnnan, of Wiishlngton, I). ('.,
is homo to cat hi lmllot

Jllsses Aunie Watson, Nellie V. liellly,
Mary and Llla Whalen and Annie Monachal!
weie Mahanoy City visitors yesterday.

Mi9s Mary Mulluy visited Pottsvillo and
Minersvillc aciuaintances ycsteiday.

Mrs. Jluriy llecker, of (lirardville, was a
guest of town friends

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and constipa-
tion ale uiitM.il by neglect or by unavoidable
ciieiiiiistaiiees ; DoWllt's Little Larly llisers
will speedily tlie them all. 0. II. Ilngcii-hitc-

Vol. I'ih Your Ni'igltbor,
Tho poliliiiil contest is about closing, and

most of the voters have made up their minds
as to how they will cast their votes on Tues-
day. The people of Shenandoah appieciato
tho manly and fair canvas made by their
townsman, Harry llrsdigan, candidate for
Prothonotary, and will attest their high

for hi sterling worth as a citizen and
his business qualities. Mr. Ilr.idigan I a
young man who bus earned the good will of
his fellow citizens, without icguul to party
alllllation, and 1 seeking the vote of tho
citizens of the county upon his own
merits. This is tlie only proper and just
test hy which to judge of a candidate's

and when this test Is applied to 'Mr.
llradlgan, hy the neighbors who have kuovru
him from childhood and have watched his
steady ri-- o in the business world, they will
readily sec hi worth and in appreciation
thereof cast their vole in hi furor. When a
man has the ability to conduct his own busi-

ness alfair. successfully ho will neci ssirily
tho Mime judgment and progressive

ideas in tho conduct of tho political ollice to
which ho may he called. Such a man is
Hurry llradlgan, cnudidato fur Protliono-taiy- .

lt
A Strong Cunilidnle.

Nothing can he more iujuiioiis to the causa
of tho workiiiginen than a policy which in-

duces to blindly follow political shape rs and
tricksters and repudiate those who have al-

ways cliampionid and woikid for their In-

terests. This is the state of ntliiirs which is
presented befnie the wurkinguien of Schuyl
kill county Lmuiiucl Jenkyn, of
Juliet, a life-lon- worker in behalf of tho
miners and other workmen of this region, is
a candidato for the ollice of Recorder of
Deeds on the Republican ticket. His lecord
and his candidacy were iccently strongly
endorsed by the I'nited Mine Worker In
convention assembled and their knowledge
of him was based upon his administration as
their ticasuier. They commended him for
having served ill that capacity with unques-
tionable ability and faithfulness and en-

dorsed him us one of the most active and
valuable workers in their behalf. With such
an endorsement a this no workingman can
consistently refrain from casting his viitk
run I:m.vni i:i. Jkkkyn. lt

During several years residence In tho far
west, 1 had many opportuuitioi for observ-

ing tho wonderful eil'ects of Cluimbci Iain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Iieinody. Its
clllcacy was dcinonttrutwl in the alkali
regions, where the water produces violent
purging. It allayed the attack when all
other reined les failed. I repeatedly saw the
greatest distress and diurrhrea cured in a
few minutes. I used tho leniedy myself
with tho most satisfactory icsulls, and can
recommend It for the complaints for which
It i ludUwU'il. II. Y. fili.i.scillAM, editor of
the lieiiiilillcau, Phoenlxvllle, Pa. This rem
edy is for sale by (iruhler llros., druggists.

Killed While ltetilrullig from n ltally.
Jackson', Ky., Nov. a. At Throo Forks

City, on the Lexington ami Uastorn rail-
way, a train returning hero from tho

ltepuhlionn rally lust night Jorry
Curd well, town lnarshal of Jneksou, mid
John 0. llnrgls, fought with pistols, Har-gl- s

was killed and Carilwell badly
woumlotl. Hiirglswasn son of
Senator Hnrgis and CardwoU Is tho sou

Thomas CardwelL Tho cause
of tho quarrel Is not definitely known.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tlnsuiithlng dono call
on K. F, Gallagher 18 West Ccutru street
Deulor ir stc-- os

THE SILVER WAKE.

'the Mourners Were 1'evv Hut 'llielr fcor-lo-

was lirciit.
Ruhbhis' opt in luiu-- i . that ti mple of mue

that has ht en the si cue ul si, many gay ami
lestive guthcilngs. vvus on Niuinlay evening
turned into a house of mourning Tl.o
Democratic Aid Suclcty (mine fnuilliaiiy
known ns llrynti l!e)iiihllcnu SI he riles, at
times lulling themselves Hi nielallist, tiiui
again Silver iftonometalliits) culled tin ir
little liaiul of imtriot together on this oc-

casion, to console one with the other. While
worshiping befuio their Silver Idol the seven
(Ircat High Priosts saw tho handwriting on
the wall, and immcdtatcly issued a call fir
their followers to attend tho wake.

The High Priests were fiisl notified of the
iuiK'iidliig deluge by King William, (he of
Pittsville), hut their great faith in the cued
of 10 tb 1 camtd them to doubt tho propluey
of King William. They could no longer
have doubt, however, when tho IiandwrltliuJ
appeared to them, in (ioldeu letters, while
sitting in the great Temple of Justice, (on
West Centre sfeet), nud It was thcro that
these seven (treat High Priests made prep.ua
lions for the wake.

Solemn, indeed, was the sceno the mourners
presented while walling fur tho Prophet to
nitjicar from the county's Capitol, who was to
bring to them so.no comfort iu the hour of
thoirgiief. After a long nml mournful wait
thcrPruphct.ippi.arcd, and then It was found
necessary to secure tho prtseneo of a lespeet-ubl- e

'

audience. Two of the most faithful ami
trusted High Priests were sent forth among
the populate, upon llieliighwnysaud byways,
to make known that a wake was bciiig held,
nud l.y command of tho Chief Jiistico their
piescuce was desired. In tho meantime the
announcement was mado that two Silver
apostles from Philadelphia would bo present,
but tho apostles fiom afar came not, and this
caused even tho blasts in the stable adjoin-
ing to mourn and shed hitler teurs.

Tho two trusted High Priests returned and
annoiinied that tho poti place had deserted
the Silver idol and would heurefoith wor-
ship at the foul of the Oolilen calf, and that
on the evening of the day previous to their
d.j artiuc (November Sid) from "the land of
milk ulul honey" the populace bad uliiiiily
made much pupai-atio- for holding a grand
jubilee beneath the very ruof under which
the SiKciitos vvei-- then in luuurniiig.

This unniiuiieemeut added to their suriovv,
but the vvaku was proudled with. NooHbcrs!
vreie named and hut thieu uf the High
Piiests WLiu slatluued nn the altar. The
others weie needed to make a ifupectaldu
showing in the seals below. Tho Prophet from
tlio county's capitol brought them nothing,
new they had heard the same Pharisaic
teaching define and as many luuld no.
lunger withhold their grief they departed
from the hall. Hut the Prophet talked and
talked, and the longer ho talked the less j
were:!.ls hca.era, nunibcr . ,g In all about one .

hundiid, until finally he was persuaded,
in view or the apparent grief of those
piesunt, tu eeusii his cll'orts of trying to raise
false hopes in their breast.

Sad, indeed, was tho departure of the
High Priests, fuiir in number, from the hall
tu the Temilo of Justice. Thiee of their
linmber were detained for vailous leasons.
Subsequently llnal preparations weie made
and the time fixed for their little band to
move South. On Tuesday, the Hid day of
the mouth, just as the sun descends the
wustein hills, this little band of patilots will
begin their Ispg inarch to the South. Their
distillation will be Mexico, vvbcio tin y can
uoiship their Silver iilul wtthoiitmolestatiou.

III, I Mil, Die'.'
"Nu; t,he lingered and sufl'eied along,

"lilniug away all the timo fur years, the
"doctors doing her nu good ;x ami M last
"was cured by this Hop Illtteis tho

iniieli about. Indeed ! Indeed !

"Iiuvv thankful we should be for that
"medicine."

Washington, D. C, May 13th, IS
Cll.NTl.EJIBS Having been a sufferer fur a

lung time frum nervous prostration ami
general debility, I was advised to try Hop
Hitters. 1 have taken one bottle, and I have
been rapidly getting better over since, and I
think it the best niedieiiie I ever used. 1 am
now gaining strength and appetite, which
wan all gone, and I win in despair until I
tried your hitters. I am now well, able to
go about and du my own work. Ilefoie
taking it, I was completely prcntiutcd.

MRS. MARY STL' ART.

Two Kllli il by n lllait.
WlLKHSUAUIlK, Pa., Nov. 2. An nccl-do-

cicciirrod Saturday nftoruoon in tho
Wyoming Coal and Land company's col-

liery, noar Wyoming. Two miners, Igna-
tius lJroy.slus and August Hroynskl, wore
cngngod in a rook tunuol, preparing a
blast, nml whllo llroyslus wasln tho net
of tainplng the holo tho powdor oxploded,
hilling him Instantly. It also Injured
Hroynskl so wivoroly that he dlod bofore
ho arrived homo lu tho ambulance Doth
wero married mon, with large families.
A minor who was passing the gangway at
tho timo wasnlso badly injured by missiles
from tho blast.

Consul Ocliernl Loo Hnlls for Home.
Havana, Nor. 2. United Statos Consul

Genoral Leo ami his socrotary, Mr. Jones,
hailed for New York yostorday on boan'
tho steamship Vlgllancln. The steamship
was necompalned out or the harbor by
Iho steam launch Zaldo, having on board
Unltod Statos Vlco Consul Goueral Joseph
A. Springer, Doctor Ilurgess and Charles
Todd, omployos of thocousuhitonnd othor
friends of Gonoral Loo and representatives
i f American novvspnpors.

Vail frfini u. St'ruut Car Civuscs Dentil.
HAliltisiiono, Nor. 2. William Iluck-na- n,

aged 40 years, of Stcelton, a painter,
was found dead In bed yostorday in tho
Hotel Arnold. His doath was cnusodby a
frneturo ot tho skull rocolvod Saturday
night by fulling from a streot car ho was
attempting to uonru 10 go nomo.

llniv to Ward Oil' mi Atiack of Urniip.
Ill spunking of this much dreaded disease,

Mr. C. M. Dixon, of Pleasant Ithlge, Pu ,

wld, "I have u llttlo gill who is troubled
frequently during the winter months with
eroiipy affections. Whenever the first
symptoms occur, my wife gives her Cham- -

berhiin's Cough Henioily, nud tho lesiilt is
always prompt and satisfactory." This rem
edy is used by tliousaiids of mothers
throughout tho United States, and in many
foreign countries, nud always with perfect

sucecM. It is only niicssary to give it
freely when tlie child becomes bourne or

ns moil as tl.o cioupy cough appears and all
symptoms of croup will disappoar. For sale

at SS and 50 cents per bottle by Oruhler llros.,
druggists. ' -

Don't trillo uvvoy time when you have
cholera morbus or diarrhoea- - Fight them lu
tho beginning Willi UOHIU'S v aru
Choloru Cure. You don't have to wuit for
results, tiiey are instaiitaiieouji, and it loaves
the bowels lu heulthy condition. L. H.
Hugcnbuch.

BISMARCK'SDISCLOSURE.

It lias llntsett n Suspicion That Had rnltli
Yn Shown to Austria.

Lovnov, Nov. could more
forcibly Illustrate the' nuxluty nml oron
tho frightened stnto tlio tuitions of Karons
nro In limit the prodigious fuss which wns
inii'le lost week nml Is still making ovet
Ulsinnrok'f illsclosttro tlmt from 18S1 to
1800 ho wns donllng with Httssln behind
tho hack of his partner In the triple al-
liance.

Tlio Horlln correspondent of Tho Dally
Kiwvs reports tlmt ho lm loarnoil that the
Gorman treaty with Htissln wns in uo wise
ns harmless ns Is alleged, but vvu disloyal
to Austria. "I'rlnco Hlsniarck''vvns eager
to como to terms with Itussln," says this
oorrospondont. "At Hklernlowlco (whero
the czar nml Kntperor William I met) nml
Inter, lit Interviews with JI. Dealers, ha
gnvo too warm nn expression of his iloslro.
Tho Husshin diplomat mitlced this nml
raised his prlco, tho rostllt being tho ngreO'
nietit, which, it seems, contained clauses
which, ovon now, nro unknown, but which
proved bail faith to Austria."

Viijxna, Nov. S3. Tho Kctto Grele
Prosse, which published mi Interview lust
week from u correspondent nt Hamburg,
which was supposed to hnvo omnnutcd
from Prlnco Hlsmarck, says that It lenms
fromnwoll Informed sourco that lllsmnrck
limy bo impelled In making hU disclosures
"Y-o- tnat uormnny will repent the
JlllSLI.IVU Ul lOW U.V lilO U Cllllllll 11U11UUUI1
Tnnnf. nf (tin sliTinnrf rtt 1? nccln tnr ..

tonto with Great Uritaln, which would be
moro dangerous, ns It would doubtless
lend Franco to obtaining what sho has
hitherto been unnhlo to obtnlu, namely,
nn nlllnnco with Husslo, of which tho

Gornmny would only
bo n question of time nml clrcumstnuco.

Another motive of Prlnco lllsmnrck,
Tho None Frolo I'rosso thinks, wits to
show Franco how ltttlo their rolntlous
with Kufisin will do thomsolres, nml how
much they wcro duo to Germany's mis-tiiko- s

in tho treatment of Htissln nfter tho
dismissal of Prince lllsmnrck from tho
chancellorship. That tho latter is ac-
tuated by hatred of Von Gaprirl, tills
journal thinks, is nn tmtennblo supposi
tion, ns i'rlnco utsmiircl: lias notrogarded
You Caprlvl as tho moral n- - thor of tho
rupture between I'rlnco Bismarck nud the
prosout emperor.

Solo Throat fluidity Ctiteil.
Not long ago In speaking of sole throat,

and the difficulty frequently expeiienied in
cuiing it. Mr. J. 1;. Thomas, of Liiloudale,
Pa , told how he had often cured it in his
family. We give it In his own vvoids: "I
have fri queutly used Chamberlain's Pain
Palm in my family for sore throat nml It
i,.,, ell'ected a speedv cure in every instance,

woul,i lmt think of getting along in my
c w, , ,, j, , nahn nUo ,,1K.8

, ''". grains and bruises. 1 or sale
nt 25 a1111 r,u cents per buttle by Gruhlerllios.,
druggists.

-

s

Pilsner
finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt A

207

West Coal Street.

peppa. Railroad.
KCHUVKILL UIVISION.

.Ski'tumiieh 29, 15.
Trains will leave .llieiinniloal. nfter the abnv.

dnto for WIekui), Ollberton, I'rackvllle, Jarl
Water, St. Clair, Pottsvllle. Hamburg, lieailllif
l'ottstown, l'hoentxville, Knrrlstown and Phi.
ndelphla (llrnatl street station) at SlX and 114'
u. m. nnd i 20 p. m. on week days. For Pott,
vlllo and intermediate stations 9 10 o. m. ,

SUNDAY.
For Wlggnns, nilberton, KrMkvlllc, llr)

Water, !t. t'lalr, Pottsvllle, nt 6 0, 9 0 a. in. ail'
310 p.m. Pur Ilaiuliurg, Itemllng, Pottftowi
Phoenlxvllle, Norristown, Phlluilelphia at6K
9 10 a. 111., 3 10 p. in.

Trains lenvo Kinckvllle for fsheii&ntloAU ni
10 10 a. in. ami 1211, a 01, 712 mill 10 27 r. a?
.Sunday, 11 13 a. in. nntl .1 to p. m.

Leave Pottsrlllo for Shennmlonh at 10 13, 11 si
a. in. mid 4 40, 7 13 and 10 00 p. lu. Sunasy t

10 10 n. in., 5 13 p. in.
Lenvo Philadelphia, (ltrond street station), to'

Bhenaiiiloah nt5 07 and 8 33 n. in., 4 10 and 7'
n. in. week tlftvM. HuiitlnVH lenvo at 6 30 a. m.

I.envo Ilroml street station, Philadelphia, lo
Sen Girt, Astmry Park, Oeenu Grove, Lon
llranch, nnd Intermeflinte stations, 4 03, 6.60, S.2J
11.8'Jn. in., 2 !W, 8.31), 4.03 p. m. vveek-dny- 3 0C

S.iturtlnys only. Sulnlny (ttop nt Iliterlnkeu
forAsbury Purk), 4 03,3.25 a

Leave Broad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOli NKW YOltK.
Kspres. week-dny- 3 20, 403, 4 50, 5 15, 6 50,

733, 820, 950, 1021 (I)lnliu; Oar). llOOn.rjl.
12 00 noon, 12 33 (Llmlteil 100 nnd 4 22 p. ra.
tllulllltCurs), 1 10, 2 30 (IlllllllB Car) 3 20,3 5i1,
4 01), 3 U), 5 56 (I)lnlng Curl. 0 00. uS0 812,10 00,
li. m., 12 01. nii:ht Hunituvs. 3 20. 4 03. 4 50.513.
8 20, M 33, tt 50, 10 21, DlniliK Cnrl, It CO n. m.,
i:.:w Dininir fjnr I. iuu ll.iinl.ein .quinine
Car, 320,550, Dining Curl, 0 33, 6 50,8 12,10 00
p. m., 12 01 liliiht.

Kxpress for Hostou vvlthotit chnnge, 1100 i
in., week-day- nnd 6 50 p. in., daily.

POIt WASHINGTON' AND TUB SOIITII.
I'., - Tli.ltlmn. un, I Wuahlllirtoil. 3 50. 7 20. 8 8

1020, 1123 . in., 12 09 (123) Limited Dll.
Iuu Car). 112, 3 18, 4 41 (519 Conirresslorjsl
l.tnltlefl, luuiliir if, uo-- luiiuuu virj.
7 58 (Pining-- Unr) i. III., and 12 03 night
linen uuys. nuiiii0, u w, i
in., 12 09 1 12, 4 41, ( 5 19 CuuKrossiounl Limited
Dining Cur), 6 53 (Dlnlnir Car), 7 5 u. m.
1111 in Curl nnd )203 n ir'it.

l'or boi Girt. Hnrlnur Lske, llelranr. Ocean
flrtM. Afilmrv l'nrk unit Lolilr llrnnch. 0 50.
H Wand 11 .fJ n in, 3 30 and 100 p. m. week
days, tsuuduys, 8 2 u. in.

Wl ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llrond stiost station, Philadelphia (vis

iicinvvfiro river ijriugai, express, ut: p; iu
dally.

Leave Market street Ferry, eiprfws, 8 60 a, in,
2 m. i fin. f 00 n. m. Kiiuila-.M- . S 15. 9 43 a. Ill
Accommodation, 8 00, 8 30, u. m,, 3 20 nud 4 20
p. in., week days, Snndnys, 8 00, 13 n. iu 4 00
nuu oou, p, m.

Knr 3Inv. WlldvTOod BDO

Holly lleuch, nnd Hen Isle City, Ocean City and
Avalon lixuress, ti 00 a. m.. IW l m. weeK
ilAvs. Huiidnvsr 9 00 a. m.
Hi in ivts, 9 10 a. in., and- - 2JM, 4 20 p. in.
wft,.c uavil Hmiduvii. 8 50. n. .111.

Kor Homers Point. Hiprees, 8 60 a. m 1 00
p. in. week days, Sundays, 8 4i n. m.
b. M. I'ukvost. J. It. Woon.

flAt.'l fn.na, flnl lft.'iFr All

Let The Whole World
Know Tn Goosl

BUIikV Ileari Cure Does

M
2ts

WEAIU DISLASE, has Us victim at a
disadvantage. Alw.vyr-- that
heart dlser.so Is Incurable, when tho

symptoms become well dclhied, the patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
placo. Hut when a suto remedy U found
and a cure effected, after years of suffering,
thero Is groat rejoicing and dostro to "let
tha VJl.olo world know." Mrs. Laura Wlno-inge- r,

of Selkirk, Kansas, wrttos; "I desire
to let the whole world know what Dr. Miles'

Dr. miles' Heart Cure has dono for
me. For ten yeais I hp.d

Heart Cure pain In my heart, short-
ness of breath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain in my leftsldo,
oppressed feeling in myHealth chost, weaic and hungry

spells, bad droains, could not lto on cither
side, was numb and suffered terribly. 1 took
Dr. Miles Heart Curo and before I finished
tho eecond bottle I felt Its good" effects, I feel
now that I nm iully recovered, and that Dr.
lilies' Heiut Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure is sold on guaranteo
that first, bottlo bouclltp.oi'nionoy rotundod.

v ' ' "w- -

nnn )

IS.
WHAT IS WANTED.

Thousands upon thousands of
children nud other dear mem-
bers of families, die nntiuallv
from Diphtheria. This can all
in. nvoidcel by the prompt use,

according to dtrcctious, of

DIPIiMfflrl I
Manufactured by the Thompson
Diphtheria Cure Co., Williams-spor- t,

Pa , nml sold by Drug-
gistsc everywhere for the small
Rum of fifty cents per bottle.
What is fifty cents when it
avoids the suffering and saves
the life of a dear one? You say: )
I'JNothiug, but will it do what
is claimed?" It has dono so

' in every instance on record Ul
. fnot n single case vvticrc itc failed. This is the best and tu u

surest guarantee for its al J x

Co
qualities 5

Thompson's DiphlheriaCurc IX

also speedily relieves and
cures Croup, Quinsy or any Ul

other throat affection.

Those who have tried it
will never do without this

c Medicine in their house, and o s
their unsolicited testimonials
prove this assertion.

tx
MANUrACTURIO Q

c at THE

DIPHTHERIA CURE GO,

WILLIAMSPORT. PA.
u. e. a.

A.
For Sale at KIULIN'S Drug: Store..

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- Por--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Fry
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

aillions of Dollars
do up lu smolio every year. Tate na

risks but get your houses, stock, fur.
ulture, etc., insured in first-cla- re-
liable companies ns represented hy

DAVID FAUST, ZT'Alo Ufa and Accidental Compuulea

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NEHVOUS AND BILIOUS
HEADACHES

Cured by this Rrnnulnr ciTcrvesecnt nnd stlmu-lnu- t.
An Instant eure for sour stomachs nnd

headaches, which alien uccuiuulute from baring .
n night out.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah

VtNSY PILLS!
3Srt AIIO UURE. 6'.U3 4C. I0H"WUKU s SAFE
auwnr s.iwr'i BHKCIFie v.urf1ILANrA.

For sulo at Povlnsky's drug store, 28 East
Centre street,


